
HISTORY WITHIN TOUCHING DISTANCE

From ancient burial chambers to medieval castles, Pembrokeshire is steeped in history and 

legend - and at Bluestone, the county’s fascinating past lies within touching distance.

Within a few miles of the site are the majestic castles of Carew and Llawhaden, while even 

closer lie the remains of Slebech Church, around which the Knights Hospitallers of the 

Sovereign Order of St. John established a commandery from which to protect 12th century 

pilgrims heading for St. Davids. Some say the sword found on the nearby ‘sacred isle’ and 

currently on display at the National Museum of Wales is the very one used to knight new 

members of the order. 

There are two scheduled monuments within the boundaries of the Bluestone site itself, 

Castell Coch and Newton North Church.
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MAINS
Curry of the day served with rice, naan and mango chutney £11 GF*

Vegetable curry with rice and coriander £10 GF, VE

Beef burger with cheese, garlic mayo and chips £11

Halloumi and hummus burger with chips £10 GF*, V

Sausages with mash, vegetables and gravy £11 VE*

Jerk chicken breast with pineapple salsa, chips and salad  £14 GF

Ham and chips with salad  £10 GF

CHILDREN’S 
(served with a choice of beans or vegetables with chips) 

Beef burger £6 VE*

Sausage £6 VE*

Ham £6 GF

Southern fried chicken goujons £6

SIDES 
Chips £3 VE*, GF*

Garlic bread £3 V

Garlic bread with cheese £3.50 V

House salad £3 V, GF

Tel:  01834 862417 OPTION 1
If you have any special dietary requirements (including allergies) please bring these to our 

attention before placing your order. 
ALL dishes may contain ingredients not listed in the menu description.

All prices include VAT. 

Delivery drivers may request proof of age ID where alcohol is ordered.

GF - Gluten Free    VE - Vegan     V - Vegetarian   * - Amendments Possible

DELIVERY BETWEEN 12 NOON AND 9PM

JACKET POTATOES
Curry of the day £7.50 GF*

Vegetable curry £7.50 GF, VE

Cheese and beans £5.95 GF, VE*

WRAPS
Southern fried chicken with BBQ sauce £7.95

Steak with garlic mayo £9.50

Cheese with red onion chutney VE* £6.50 


